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The Publisher regrets that Figs. 1 and 2 were incorrectly published in black and
white. The figures should be as follows:
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Fig. 1. Asterias rubens : elemental maps of the regenerate region of a spine of a control asteroid as
depicted by nuclear microscopy, showing the concentrations of (a) Ca and (b) Pb. Map size is
160160 mm. The maps are colour coded for X-ray intensity (blueBgreenByellowBred). The
colour scale is semi-quantitative and provides a pictorial representation, whereas statistics are
quantitative (see results) (National University of Singapore, Nuclear Microscopy Laboratory).
Fig. 2. Asterias rubens : elemental maps of the regenerate region of a spine of an asteroid exposed to
50 mg Pb1 for 15 days, showing the concentrations of (a) Ca and (b) Pb. Colour coding as in Fig.
1 (National University of Singapore, Nuclear Microscopy Laboratory).
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